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Is the joy of the household, for without
it no happinesscan be complete. How
sweet the picture of mother and babe,
angels smile at and commend the
thoughts and aspirations of the mother

bcnding over the cradle. The ordeal through
which the expectant mother must pass, how¬
ever, is so full of danger and sufTering that
she looks forward to the hour when she shall

[feel the exquisite thrill of motherhood with indescribable dread and
fear. Every womun t-hould know tliat lhe danger, pain and horror
'of child-birth can be entirely avoided by the use of Mother's Friend,
ln. sciemilic liniment for external use only,.which toughens and render?
pliable a!l the parts, and

Sassists nature in its .ublime
work. By its aid thousands
of women huve passed this
Jgreat crisis in perfect safety
'und without pain. Sold at $1.00 per
-bottle by druggists. Our book of priceless
;value to a!l women sent free. Address
BRADFIELD ftEGULATQft CO.. Atlanta. G_

El Phone 4319

li
B. A. BLENNER Garagc:

506-8-10 W. Broad
The Pionecr Automobilc Dealer in Virginia

I have just received the new i 907 Model "IT White, which sells for $2,500. Call and
examinc il. Il is The Acme of Perfection.

/ Can iVlahe Imme¬
diate DelivQry of
the Fo'lcivirttf Neu)

1507 Cars:

White, Packard
Royal Tounst
Stevens Durea
Orient, 1 honUis
Pope Toledo
Re
Premier Dragon
and Detroit Model "J-l" White Touring Car

High Powered
Touring Cars for

Hirc

$650
will buy the best
runabout built.

lt is

The Reo
Why Pay More?

I have For Sale the following Second-Hand Cars, which are in First-Class Condition:
One 1905 Winbpn Two 2-Cylinder Ramblers Two Single Cylinder Cadillacs
Two 1905 \Vhite Stearners One 4-Cylinder Rambler One 1904 White Steamer
One 1906 6-Cylmder Ford Two 1906 White Stearners Two 1906 Royal Tourist
One 2-Cylindex Buick .. One 2-Cylinder Ford

Many Clothes
have to borrow distirictton
from thc mnn wlio wcars

them. Our clothes lend it
lo him. Sce the point?
We make lhe medioerc

flgure look manly and the
manly flgure look manlicr.

Manly Spring Suits, $12.50
to $25.
How aboul a Fancy Waist-

coat of soft tubproof flannel?
$1.50 to $3.50.

Jacobs & Levy
The Good Form Shop.

innvlllc lo vislt the paronts of tho
ii. Tho usln rs »-. ro as follows:
rs. I'l.inH Stcadman, Robert Syd-
Jossle Roborts an.l .1. V. Tosten.
..ul,*- tho l.ri.lnl prosonts wns a
liandsomo leather couch, glven by
Qrothorliood of Locomotlve Flre-
of whlcli th.- groom is a popular
>or.

Akers.Loving.
[Speclal toTlio Timos-Dlapatch.]

BEDFORD CITY, Aprll 30..Miss
M..i Loulso Loving, ilutightor nf Mr.
Plcr'ce Loving of Lovlngston! Nelson
.my, and Mr. .1. E. Akers were mar¬
ried »R| 2 o'clock thls afternoon ut the
resfdehco of Mr. C. XV. WImrton. Miss
Margle Loving, nf Lovlngston, sistor of
thu brlde, was mald of honor, niul Mr.
C. \V Akers, of Roanoke, brothe'r of
tho groom, was the best man. Tlu
rltc s we re solomnlzed by Rev. Dallas
Ttieker, of tho Eplscopal Church.

Th.. frlends from other polnts who
wero present at the marrlago wero
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Underwood, Mrs.
Marlon Roberts, of Roanoko; Mlss
Queen Shelton an.l Mlss Margle Lov¬
ing; of Lovlngston; Mrs. Waltor Stnn-
ley, ct Greensboro, N. C, and Mr. C. XV.
Akers, of Roanoke. '

Although tho marrlago was quiot and
uu Invitations were Issued tho couple
were the recipionts of a number of val-
unhb presents.
Mr. and Mrs. Akers left nn tho after¬

noon train fnr an extended weddlng
Journoy beforo proccedlng to tholr
futuro homo in Roanoke.

Cllfti
were
th.* I:

Langiiorne.Clifton.
¦cial toThe Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
M. VA., Aprll 30..Mlss Lucy
Bt tu d Mr. Lowls Langhotiletly mnrrled Tuesday evenlng at

ol tho brlde's mother, Mrs. W.il-
cii ColU-ge Avenue. Miss An-

mald .if honor, nnd
t. .I ns best man, The

.-. ro Mlss Mllndn Wll-
n.i Mlss Bessle Gnllo-
u.-v. C. E. Meredith
emony, nfter which a

i wus tcntlercd te. tho brldal
rit tho homo of Cnptaln Jame;
>rne, on Muln Street.
md Mrs. Langhome wlll rcslde in

mU Wi

.1 tl

Nelson.Sanford.
Special to Tb.> Tlmes-Dlspatch 1
.REDERICKSBURO, VA.. April 30..

is X. Nolson, of Rappnhannock
nty, and Mlss Edlth 1{. Sanford,ghtor e.f Rev. aud Mrs. M. F. San-
I. of Culp'aper county, were married
ew days ngo ut the Baptlst f'hureh
Joffcrsonton. Tlu* father of tho

de, asslstotl by hlH son. Itev. Kvlnnd
iford, of Hampton, offlclatod. Mlss
Ile Sanford wus the mald of honor,

1 Edwartl Nolson, best man.

Golian.Carr.
[Spoclal toTho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
OAN'OKK. A'A.. April 30..Mlss He.
n Carr, daughter of Mr. and Mrs

MAY FESTIVAL TO
BEGIN TO-MORROW

Dr. Peters Expects Great Things
of Adult Chorus

This Year.
Tho foiiftri'tilli (liinuul festival of thn

Wodnesday Club will bcgln nt tho
Academy of Music to-morrow ovenlng,
!n the prcsenco of n brWllnnt nssom-

blngo of society peoplo und rriuslo-
lovcrs.
Tha flnely tralned ndult chorus nf

tlio club, togothor wlth tho Boston Fes¬
tival Orchostrn, Will Hlng -Tho Crea-
flon." by Huydii. Dan Beddoo, t.-nor;
llinri t'.. Scott, bnsso, nnd CorlnneJ
rtyder-ICclsoy, jsoprano, will be tnc
sololsts,
Tho adult choruti, under tho nblo'

dlroctlon of Dr. l:. II. Peters, has,
reached, aecording to tho conductor'a
own expresston, the highest stnt>- of
ptoflctonqy that It has over attalncd.
(»l the sololsts It can ho snld thut none
better hnvo over appeared hore.
Tho New Vork Tlmes of Mnrdi IC,

iof'7, had tho following lo nny of thu
sinultiK of Rydor-Kolsoy, ln connec-fl
Lton wlth her apponrance nt tho con¬
certs of tho Now York Phllharmonlo
Socioty, March 15th nud K.th:

"Mrs. ICelsey siing 'Witli Vorduro
Clnd' for tho thlr.l time publlcly In
tlils <-ity withln h few weeks, nnd sno
sang lt beautlfully, wlth slmpllcity
and roposo of style nnd wlth beautl-
ni1 quality of volco. Tho nccent of
pnsslon nnd dtQniatic ferviv wns In
her performanco nf Bectlifcytn's noblo
und recltatlve alr. 'Ah Portldo.'
"Such slntrliiK as Mrs. IColsey pavo

Is thnt of an urtlst who has not only
thought for th>- tochnlcal rcqulrements
of IIo- muslo she undertakos, for
phrnslng, nnd for tho nlcetlcs of cnun-
clutloti; hut also for tho deeper qualt-

OeOrgo P. Carr, nnd Mr. Fellx E. Oollun
nf Atlanta, Southern reprcscntativo of
thc Vlrglnia Brldge nnd Iron Company
of thls clty. were marrled to-day at Kt.
Andrew's Cntholle Church. Rev, ITh-thei
Ollscnner ofllelatlng, Mrs. Ollbert BuUer
sistor of tlio brldo, wns mntron of honor
und Mr. A. 1'. Oakey lnst man. Tho cou.
plo left for Atlanta.

COLLISIONS AT SEA.

British Monarch and the Schooner
Kaplan Run Together.

[Speclnl to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
NORFOLK, VA.. Aprll 30..Ship-

mosters arrlvlng hero thls afternoon
roport two colllsiohs whlch occurred
off Capo Hatteras In tlio heavy fog
which hung ovor tho Vlrglnia nnd
North Cnrollna const for two dnys, lift-
Ing thls morning.
Tho Brltlsh steamshlp. r.rltsh Mon¬

arch, from Brunswick, (In., for Dlvor-
pool, nnd Rottordam, hy tho way of
Norfolk, for eoul, was ln collision wlth
tlm foiir-iimsted American schoonc
Stella 1*. Kaplan, bound south from
Portland, Me., llght Tho Kaplan's
bowsprlt und jtbboom wero carried
away, Tho wlndlass of tho schooner
Wij,s brokon und tho vessel could not
ratse her anchor, sho havlng dropped lt
after the. collision.
Captaln Merrltt. leavlng his crew

tho schooner, bnarrted a stonruship and
wont to tho wrccklng steamor Rescue
nearby nt work on tho X'ortuguos" bark
Orlento, ashoro off Poyner's Hill, and
secured tho ltoscuo to tow tho schooner
hero. Tho Xtrltish Monnreh suffored
sllght damage, ncco.ssitatlng ropalrs
hexo.
Tho Norweginn fwiter T.ivinpston,

from Sama to Dnlttmnro, loaded with
bananas, slgnallcd nn sho passed In
tli.> Vlrglnln Capes thls afternoon that
yestorday sho ran down thc schooner
Lakewood, whlch went to tho bottom,
laden wlth bricks. Tlm crow of tho
schooner was roscued.
Thc Lakewood wae of -177 tons not

rcRister.
Thc bark Orlento. loaded wlth copper

ore, will bc a total loss.
.-¦

WILL HOLD PRIMARY.

Democratic Committee Rescinds
Former Action Against Primary

Mpi-olal tn Tho Tlmus-niKpatch. 1
ri'TWK VA-. Aprll 30..Thc Denio-

erutle r-ou'nlv Commlttoo met nt Not¬
towny Courthouso yestorday in pursu-
anco of a call issued by County Chair¬
man W A. Lnnrt for fhe p-urposo of
resclndlng tho nctlon takon on tho Sth
of Aprll, 1007, agalnst tlio prlmnry.
Twenty-oight members of tho commlt¬
teo were present in person nnd by
proxles Th.immittoc voted to re-

scind the n.-tlon taken ngalnst n pri-
mary, tho vote standing sixteon to
twelvo ln favor of rosclsslon, Primary
wns ordered to bo held ine dny of tho
legislatlve prlmary, whlch will prob¬
ably be held on the 2.1d day of July,
inn?. Tho foiiowintc judges wero ap¬
pointed by the commltteo: Crewe Pro-
clnct. Messrs. W. JI. Vorsor, P. S. r-:ilett
nnd R. B. Jennings; Burkovllle Pro-
clnct. Messrs. W. E. Wlnn, -I. Porklns
Agnow nnd J. li. Wataon; Blackstone:
Messrs. II. II, Seay, L. C. Tueker nnd
Howard Robortson; Joffress Storu-;
Messrs, R. B. Ollvor, C. Kloekc nnd A.
V. Fowlkes, Nottowny Courthouso,
Messrs. Thornton Jeffress, John R Tug-
gle nnd J. A. Walker; Bpalnvllle; XV. S.
Smith, F. Xj. Tlngley nnd W. B. Foster.

ties of rmotlon an.l the mtisieal slg-
nlflcance."
Thls expresslon from nn cxactlng

erltlo ls of pnrtlcular interest, ln vlew
of Mrs. Kolsey's flrst nppotirnnco to-
morrow nlght. when hnr work wlll
glvo mnple opportunlty for Rlchmond's
muslcal crltlcs to form their own opin¬
ions. "With tho muslc- In koeplng and
till other condltlons favorablo, then
is no predlctlon oxcept f"r tho great
success of tho May Festival this year.

Fl PRICES RULE
HT ANNUAL SALE

Smyth Brothers McCleary Mc¬
Clellan Auction ls Very

Largely Attended.

SALE CONTINUES TO-DAY

Irotters, Pacers, Saddlers and
General Purpose I>raft Horses

Will Go on Block To-Day.

[Kperl.il to riioTlmi*s-nispateh.]
NORFOLK, VA.. April 30..Tho annual

speclal gnring snio of hlgh-class horses
of the Smyth Ffrothers-M. l.'leary-McC'lel.
lan Llvo Stock Company began at the
Utrtnn Stock Yards to-day, and was large¬
ly attended. Biildlng was brlsk, and fali
prices ruled prclty much throughout the
vendue. Tho sale wlll be contlnued to-
morrow, when condltionai conslgnments of
fast trotters and pacers, saddlers .'uni hlgi
actors wlll be sold; also a blg lot of flne
business, general purposo and draft
horses, whllo the closing dnys wlll be
dovotod to mules und heavy dr.iftors.
List of best prloes follows:
Bertha Gould. br. m. (6), by Prlnco

Redwood. dam I.llllo Gould; IX. M, Avent,
Rocky Mount, N. C, $.'!10.
Lady Maud Adams, br. m.-(S) by Jack-

daw, dam Bello Wllton, by Wllton; Hen-
kel Llve stork Company; Statesville, N.
C., $305.

Alice. bay maro (8), by Alllo Wllkes,
2:15; John D. Morrls, Norfolk. Va., J.'IOO.

Llttlo Ned, 2:1:1) 1-4. b. g. (7), by Sld-
ney Prlnco, dam Paullne, by Meandor:
Samuel Berry, Newark, N. .1., $295.

ICr.tor, |j. h., by Kremlln, 2:07-}', dam
Alleno. by Kentucky Prlnco; Dr. L. T.
Whltnker, Enfield, N. C. $100.

Paul, b. g., by Paul N., dam Minnin
by Bhylock; Henkel Llvo Stock Company,
Statesville, N. C. $-125.
Vincent, br. g. (5), by Lord Vlncent,

2:0s*.,, dam by Wnmpaco; J. R. Jordan
Smltlifleld, Vu.. $300.
Tlm, ro. fj. ('). by ,T.iy Bird. dam by

Brlsler; Mlss Kanny Branch, "Wilson, N.
C. $400.
Mary Hill. b. m., by Alllo Wllkes, dam

Rose Chlef, bv Brown Chlef; Shade Wout-
en. Jr., LaGrange, N. C, $235.
Mishup. _: 17>., pacer. b. m. (7), 1>V Wil¬

liam Red; Charles McDermott, Washing¬
ton, D. C. JKOO.
-Minnio 'lay, br. ni. (fi), by Clay King,

2:27:K, dam by Oovernor Powell; John
Wlllls. Jr., Norfolk, Vn.. $450.

Sport, ch. x. (8), by Outcaat, Jr., dam
by Mimie; 11, M. Avent, Rocky Mount,
N. C. $335.

Aiii.i.ret. eh. g. (rt), hy Foxhall Mc-
Gregor. dam Racket, by Red AVllkes;
E. T. Elliott, Dillon, S. C, S-41 r..

Rosotto, br. m. (rt), by Falroso. 2:10,
diun Buttonetto, bv Alexander Button;
Dillon Llvo Stook Company, Dillon, S. C.
$455.
Golo, br, m., by Falrose, dam AVinnle.by Alexamlir Button; Elvin Cromweil

Norfolk. Vn., $4**0.
Idmher Twlg, 2::!0. b. g. by Portsmouth

933«; Georgo M. Hardon, Ralelgh, N. C.
_'Blna Slp;n, 2:0S 1-4, pacer, br. g." by'...¦-:"..''". h\\i; i>, c. Codd, Portsmouth, Va.

Duotnl; 10390. br, h. (5). bv Toodles, Jr.dam Virginia Cooper, by Bourbon BaronJ. B. Hntko, Uielmiond. Vn., $170.Katc> Sphinx. ch. m., by Sphinx, 2:2f>'**.dam Content. hy Onwnrd; William MElannon, Norfolk. Va., $2!W.Elvnui Prince, 2:30 1-4, pacer, ch. m.''' »y SldnCy prince. dam Edlth by
$400 W'lrren. Williamson Nr n'en, Williamson, n. c,

STANDARD-BEARER.
Confederate Monument Will Be
Unveiled in -Norfolk May 30th.rspeclal to Tho TImos-Dlspatch.]NORFOLK. VA., Aprll 30..Tho Cou-

per statue hns been placed in positlon
on tho Confodorato monumont nt Com¬
merclal Placo und Maln Street. Tho
Blatue fncos tho north. Tt is n gon-tilno work of art, of horolc size, ropro-
sontlng a Confoclornto standard-bearer,
With sword In hls rlght hand, and 11
flagstaff, wlth t_LK, ln hls left. It will
be unveiled on May 30th at tlie Memo¬
rlal Day oxercisos of Pickett-Buchnnan
Camp, Cohfedorato Votornns, by Mrs.

mes v; l.e-u-h.

UNDER TRAIN WHEELS.

Armistead Mitchell, Einploye of
R-. F. ancl P., Instantly Killed.

(Speolnl to Tho Times-nispateh.)
AI-d3XANDRiA. va. Ao-il :.".).-Arml-

st.-ad- Mitchell, .-iilor."!, wus struck nnd
Instantly killed tliis mornlin. bv a Rirli-
mond, Frwlorlckslmrg -in.l rAito;rjiio l.'uil-
rc.ael Hai,, al i.'uaulle i. Va. .Vluhell,
Who was canplnv.i'U :is il irncit li.niel, .*.t-
tompted to oro.ss ihe irncl;,** wlian Ulllctl,

B8ar8tho ^.llia Kind You Havajlwys M«Ju
Biguaturo /&¦ _,

The
Goodwife of 1774

had pure flour because it was "Patapsco.'The little stone mill turned out a rich, creamy, pure|"w product that straightway became famous with a fame*^/ that today stands at the very top of the milling brands.
vfM "Patapsco" started when the nation started. What th'e
flp nation is to the world today, M Patapsco" is to all otherli:" flours. That little stone mill has become the finest and

most thoroughly equipped plant in America.

has earned its laurels for the simple reason that it has
always been and always will be the whkest, highest grad-ed, purest flour that can be produced by human effort.
The very look of the bread it makes.creamy, appe-tizing and rich.is its highest recommendation.
YOU, the goodwife of 1907 have at yourgrocer's the best flour fn the world.

Can you afford to ignore it?
C. A. GAMBRUXMFG. CO.

Baltimore

=E?
-PATAPSCO
MSUS

m:m

tity
erators

&5Z&Z

Built on scientific principles and proven correct by repeatcd tests. They are
built for the consumer--not for the benefit of the ice man.

We carry a complete line of Eddy Refrigerators and Ice Chests in all the
various styles and sizes.

The E. B. Taylor Company, 1011 East Main Street,
Opposite Post-Office.

1

MADE /N 7%/CHMOA'D Tobacco .

Jamestown
Ter - Centennial Exposition,
Special Rates via C. & 0. Route

TO

Newport News, Fort Monroe
or Norfolk.

Twp-day tlokets .$2.50
Ten-day tlckets .$3.50
Heason tlckets .$4,25

Tlcketa on salo dnlly

Fnst trnlns leavo Rlchnioml 0:00 A. M.

and 4:00 P. M. Two hours to Old Polnt

aml two hours und thlrty minutes to Nor¬

folk. Special conch excurslons on au¬

thorized <iiles, $1.50 round trlp.

SPECIAL ~TRAINS, ELBA TO ASH¬
LAND ACCOUNT WEDNESDAY

CLUB..R. F. <5. P. R. B.
To noooramodixtQ thoso tttlendlng- thn

Wodnesday Club Gonoorts, spooliU traln
wlU lenvo Flhiv Statlon, XUoUmonrt, ut

11-80 o'clock Thurmlnv, Friday nn.l H.iL

urdav nlKhts, Mny 2d, 3d tmel Uh, lor

Ashland and Intermodlata polntH. a\\

tlcketa Including commutntlon fprms,
wlU ho honored on thoso tralns, uh usuril.

Round trlp rato botween Abhlnnd and
Rlohmond on ahove dntes, 50 conts.

W. P. TAYLOR,
Traillo Manager,

KOMKTIIIM* m:w,
fti.i.mw i'miuik C'AHS nr,TWi:i".\

HIOI1MOND AM) XOUKOl.K,
Beirinnlng Mny ist. nnd theroaftor,

tho Norfolk und Woatorn Rnllwny will
onorate Pullmnn Parlor f'urs on tho
.'TUelimond nm\ Norfolk Umltad" nnd
"Ocoan Slioro L-lniitocl".thn "t'nnnou-
liuii tialus liotweon Kichmond:-.anil
Noii'olk. Thla ls tho only llno onoV
rntlng I'ullinan l'arlot- Car Sorvloo 1)0-
twuuu thc tvro cltles/

C. II. riOKl.KY.
OiiS^ict X'usHciiticr Agent.

Give Nature a Chance
85 per cent. of all chronic nervous ills are due, primarily,

to defective eyes. We rcmove thc cause; Nature does the rest.
More than ten thousand successful cases 011 record, hun¬

dreds of which had tried "old school" methods as practiced
hy their most eminent specialists.

DRS. RUDD & BUCHANAN,
NEUROLOGISTS,

Eyes and Chronic Ills. 501 E. Grace St. Phone 4334-

R. H. BOSHERS SONS'

Spring Vehicle Announcement
We tako pleasuro In Invitlng Iho puhllo

to call nnd seo tho latest and most fush-
ionablo styles of vohloles now ln our

repo'sltory. If you' nntlclpate buylng a

earriugo of any kind, now or in tho fu¬
ture, wo wlll bo glad to havo you look
over our stock, as lt is a pleasuro to
show our goods.

Stanhopes, Victorias, Surrejjs.Traps, Station Wagons,
Ladies' Phaetons, Doctors" Buggies
REPAIRING AND 'REPAINT1NG

R. H. Bosher's Sons, 15 South 9th St,

UOST, on CORNER OF TIUUD AND
Kinukllu .Str.-.-t.s, or botwoon thoro
und Uuinblu'.s 11111. a silver neck-
I'liuln wlth gold nllde In front, set in
diamonds. Thn cnds of the clintn nru

of green .1"do. Klnrlor will ploaso
return to 302 Wost Grnce Street uud
recelve suitubly ruwm'ii.

RDflDCV Cured; iiulck rellof; removoa
UnUroI nll awollfiig ln <S lb 20 dnys;
30 to (10 days offects purmnuent ,euro,
Trlnl trenttnunt given freo to, sufforers;
nothlng fulrer. For clrculursV tosllmo-
nluls and freo trlnl treatment wrlto
»r. 11. II. Groeu's Sons, Box M, Atlanta,

t_i_ ., .._--. ....:. e~


